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Thanks for your harvest gifts ... but
please sir, cin we have some more?
collections from churches
and schools have been praised - but
food banks say they still need more
HARVEST

donations.
Woodley Food Bank has received
plenty of support, and harvest
collection went well.
John Honeybourne, head of the
bank, said harvest came just in time:
"lt was a gneat help at a time when our
supplies were running low"
He also explained that harvest is
important: "lt was a reminder of people
in our community. Of people who are
in need. Food is not something to be
taken for gyanted."
Woodley Food Bank needs donations
to meet referrals from various agencies,
social seMces and self-referrals.
ReadiFood is the food bank is paired
with FAITH Christian Group. which
works with the homeless and poor of

A lnrvest gifi from Znd
Finclnmpstead Rainbows (lefi) was
packed by Edward and Lucy Hdl
(above) and donated, along with
other gilts to ReadiFood

Reading.

They deliver 50 emergency food
parcels per week across the Reading
area and need continuous donations.
Malcolm Prerce, Director of the food
bank, said; "Harvest has been very
encouragng for us at ReadiFood this
year. We rely on a large influx of food at
this time of year to sustain demand for
months to come."
Givrng special thanks to Piggot
Wargrave, Oracle and Unison for their
help, Malcotm continued: "Please,
please, do not stop donating. Next year
will be very demanding as changes in
the benefrts system begin to take effect.
'lt may help to visualise 100 reusable
sixed supermarket bags full of food.
That is what we give away each week."

According to the BBC, the number
of people tuming to a food bank in
Berkshire has risen by B0 per cent.
.l To donate:
. Bracknell food bank at Kerith Community Church: (0L3441 862699.

. Woodtey food bank at Woodtey
Baptist Church: (0118) 969 9956.

. ReadiFood. Phone (0793) 684 5303.

MEMBERS of St Mary & St
John's church, California,
Finchampstead celebrated
Harvest FestivaI by cottecting
tinned and dried foods,
toiletries and cash for
ReadiFood, while a similar
setection of Harvest gifts

from sister church, St James'
Finchampstead were donated
to CIRDIC (Churches in
Reading Drop-in Centre).
The church's Ftedgetings

Group and their families
attended their own Harvest
Festival Service at St James on

October 9. During the service
the children added their gifts
at the altar to those already
donated and afterwards tea,
crafts and games foltowed in
the Church Centre.
St James'Church Centre
was atso the venue for Harvest
Supper on Saturday 6th
October when a sum in excess

of E450 (donations are sti[[
being added) was raised for
The Mercy Centre in Bangkok,
the charity supported by
congregation member and

Otympic torch-bearer Denise
Gray. lt hetps children and
communities in the many
slums of Bangkok: offering
shelter to orphans and
street children, buitding and
operating schools to name but
a couple.

Waitrose stores to collect for ReadiFood
mll be teaming up
local food bank this month to host a
special food collection point.
ReadiFood, which is run by FAITH Christian
Group, has teamed up with the John Lewts
partner to hold special food collection points.
Collection points will be available in the
Waitrose branches along he Oxford Road and
tn Twyford on Saturday and Sunday November
SUPERMARKET Waitrose

with

a

25.
Fnday, November 30 witl have a collection

point open at the Twyford branch again.
On Saturday, December L the Oxford Road
branch wrll have another collection day.
Finally, on Sunday December 2 the Oxford
Road and Twyford branches will again be
collecting food.
All collection points will be open from 10am4pm,
For more rnformation, or to volunteer your
help, contact Malcolm Prerce malc6fcg.org.uk
or call 0793 684 5300

